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Breakwater today to tincn 1 a ft
weeks at the Kugeno O'Conncll sum-

mer homo on South Coos river. .Mrs.

Wm. Ford and little daughter pre-

ceded them here a few weeks.

.Miss Miriam Valentine, who
from a college at

fflur, IH.. 1b vlBUlnB at the homo

of her aunt, Mrs. C. H. I'eek.

Mrs E. W. Kammerur and little
daughter, Mnrgaret, returned this

from Portland "here, hcya
tended the weuninj, w "
jjiorcr'H brother. Hugh Uelton.

.j. 4 i
Miss Kvelyn Klnnngnn returned

this week from Hiigcne where she
visited during Commencement week.

Mrs. IJ. .1. HeeB and daughters,
Helen and Ktlnn, returned homo this
week from a visit In Washington
with relatives.

4
Miss Mary Metlln Is spending the

week with her cousins, Miss l.tilti
Kccd and Maud llastlngB, or Co- -

qiiillc.
4 4 4

Sir. and Mrs. B. M. Harry and IP-t- ie

daughter, Dorothy, nrrlved home
this week from Washington and
other Northern points where they
havo been spending the past month.

Mrs. I.co Fuller, of Wenatchoe.
"Wash., Is visiting nt the homo of

her mothur. Mrs. M. C. Chapmnn.

Mrs. Mary Thompson left' Tues-
day for Victoria, II. C, for a vlsli
with her daughter, after which she
will attend summer school nt Wash-

ington University.
4--

Miss Wllila Harris, of Snnnur, U
UItlng Miss Ursula Fnrrlnger for

n week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chandler
spent tho Fourth at their Coos Hlver
bungalow.

William and (loorgo llorsfnll left
Thursday for llaudou, to spend tho
Fourth with their grandparents, Itev.
and Mrs. Wm. llorsfnll.

fr !

Miss llelva Flanngau Is spending
a two-week- s' vacation from her
South Inlet school at the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Flanagan.

Miss Lola Montgomery, of Diiii-IoI- h

Creek, spent tho week In town
visiting friends.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. N. Kklilnd nro
receiving congratulations on the
birth or their second child, a daugh-
ter, Wednesday, .Inly 'J.

JL A

Mrs. W, (1. Chandler expects to
lcavo overland Monday, If the weath-
er permits, for Merlin, Oregon, whoro
she will visit her mother. .Mrs, Uii- -
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con. and other relatives for a few

weeks.

Mr nod Mrs. T.ouTs Keating are
expected soon to spend a week

or two at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Keating.
4

Ilollle Crultt, who has been the
guest or George Murch. Jr.. will

leave toinqrrow ror his home at
Cortland.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hlnnchnrd
will leave today ror Ten Mile where
they will enjoy a lew weens u.n- -

trr

Miss Mnv Preus-i- , who has been

quarantined at their homo on South
Fourth street with the measles Is

reported Improving.

Mrs. Ira 11. Hurtle, who Is spend-In- a

the summer with her parents.
.Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Coke In Los
Angeles, writes friends that she Is

having a delightful visit. Miss Mi-

ldred Coke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Coke, of Mnrshfleld, Is

also visiting there with them.

Mrs. A. T. Haines yesterday re-

ceived word that her sister. Mrs.
llrownlee, or Oklahoma, whom she
v.ns expecting to spend the summer
hero with her, had unexpectedly
been compelled to cancel her trip.

Mrs. F.vo Gammlll. who was plan-

ning n trip to California, has post-.........- 1

It mvlni tn her npiihew. Mr.
MfCormlck. assistant engineer on the
Nnnn Smith, recovering siirrinenwy
t come to the Hay this week. Mrs.
(ianimlll Is now planning a trip to
I'uget Sound points next month.

Mrs. H. Wood, who has been
spending the past several months
visiting at the home of hor daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn, returned to
hor home at Salem. Mrs. Wood won
many friends while hero who regret
lier departure and hope she will de-

cide to make her homo on Coos Hay.
JL tU

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Itelse. of
Granger, Wash., who have been vis-

iting nt the home or Mrs. Kelso's
sister. Mrs. I. S. Kaufman, loft yes-
terday on the Ntttin Smith ror Cal-

ifornia where Jhey will visit for
awhile.

Mrs. C. II. Marsh returned this
week from it short visit with rela-
tives at Portland.

P V V N
Irving Chandler ami hrldo ar

rived touny on too iirenuwaier
from their honeymoon trip to
Alaska, dipt. Macgenn had tho
llreakwater In f til t dress" In
honor or tho "Nowlyweds." tho guy
strenmerH and flying rings making
a pretty appearance as tho vessel
came up tho bay.

Now ST VMM In PHOTOS nt
Ql'A'I'KHMAS STTIHO. 24 I Front.

EYES

for Toric

...... iv-- iM.mr j vi.!.

Ouv Kendall, a prominent
man. w mMnrshfleld young

leave soon for Spokane, tt ash.,

where on July 2(5. he will wed

Miss Vernn 0. Anderson, a pop-

ular voting woman of that cit.
Thcv will make their home In

Mnrshfleld. Mr. Kendn 1 being
connected with the C. A. binltli
Lumber Company.

PICNIC POSTPOXKI).

mi.. ..i.,i i,i. Mu tnllv Dozen club,
to have been given yesterday at the
Sand Hills, was postponed indefinite-
ly owing to climatic conditions.

DAXCIM.
"A

The dance given by the Marshfleld
Aerie of Eagles Thursday night was
a most enjoyable nfrair. About li.O
couples were present and fine music
with the excellent floor made It the
i.ni..i,fii ..t inv fur the dancers. Per
fect order was maintained and it was
nearly 1 o'clock before 'Home Sweet
Home" wns played, the danre being
continued nn hour longer than usunl
because of the good time everyone
wns enjoying. The general arrange-
ments committee consisted of John b.
Sneddon, M. J. Ostrow and It. E. al

dances were given In North
(lend this week, mostly public affairs
for the benefit of the Fourth of July
crowds. They were largely attended.
.i... V..-.- I. ii. ,.,.1 u'nmlinrn conducting
nn nonnr-lllll- elliOVUbll' 0110 Wlllcll
proved very popular

.MAHSIIFIIILD LOSIM TODAV."
North llend debated Marsh-Hel- d

again today by n score of
seven to two. Al Jensen pitch-

ed for Mnrshfleld and Moloney
pitched for North Hend. II. J.
Kimball, of Mnrshlleld. tiniplr-ngal- n

today. There was n good
crowd, but tho attendance was
not equal to yesterday's.

Marshfleld and North llend
will play In Marshfleld tomor-
row afternoon.

ih:i:ivi:d iii-xi- . siiN.i.s.
Submarine Sounds From Orford Heef,

Picked t p by Hear.
A Portland paper says: Sounds

tint now milimnrlne bell nt- -
tac-he- to tho Orford Heef gns buoy, ,

established a little more than a week i

ago. were picked up by the steamship
fimif fnntnlti I. ! N'nimiider. wben
at a distance of three miles from tho
aid to navigation, it wns wniio me
llniir nrrlvlnir nt llie AlllRWdl'tb (lock
yesterday at noon, was en routo tills
trip from I.ob Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. Captain Nopander made n re
port or the matter tins morning 10
iimirv I. tliu.lr llulitliniiHo tnsnector
of tho 17th district, expressing tho
iieilur Hint it win prove u mosi

aid to mariners. Tho Orford
Iteef light also can be seen several
miles away. The Hoar, Heaver uiid
Itoso City are about the'only coasters
running tn Portlnud, which nro
equipped with apparatus for receiv-
ing submarine signals."

i,.dii:s: vot' mav taki: voru
CIIANCi: of any Tltl.MMKD HAT In
my store, during the next two weeks
FOIl 1ST F.ACH. CLAItKi:

Cor. Hroadwiiy and Central.

Revelation Demonstration

Self-Actin- g
Silver Polish

Demonstration Will Be Held

Friday and Saturday, July 11th and 12th

at our store. You are invited to bring in any discolored or
or tarnished pieces of silverware you may have and they will
be cleaned

Free of Charge
ALSO LADIES' MESH BAGS. REMEMBER the dem-
onstration is only for two days and be sure to see it as it is
one of the. greatest labor and silver saving devices has
ever been put on the market.

Jewelry
DIAMONDS

WATCHES

SILVERWARE

Phone

Opticians
EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Aficnts
Lenses.

MII.MN'-i:il-

that

KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES.

WE DO DEVELOPING

AND PRINTING.

(SSX) RED CROSS DRUG STORE
Motoi cycle PelKery,

BOLD

Early Shipment of Fall Coats
Showing the new

Sport Coats for Women
IN FLAME RED CHINCHILLA AND BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS. JACKET AND

THREE-QUARTE- R LENGTH.

$15.00 to $22.50

Bathing Suits
Just arrived, How grace-

ful they arel Mohair, Sicil-

ian and Serges,

$3.00 to5$5.00
Pretty, bright colored pure

rubber caps to go with them.

Boy's Wash
Suits

Good variety, beautifully

made and finished, Newest

styles,

$1.00 and $1.50

O'Connell Building,

II!

UNION

Former President of Rock Is-- I
land and Frisco Systems

Appointed Today.
Ily Ao UlM Tr, lo Cno r TlmM.l

XNW YOUK. July 1. L. Win-olit'l- l,

formerly in'nldint of tho St.
I.ouIh & Han Kriinclsco lliillroiid and
latterly rwolvcr for tho Hyutoin, Iiiih
liecii appointed director of traflle

,of tho I'iiIoii Pniifle Hullroail with
j headquarters In Chlenuo. I,. .1.

Speheo was formerly dlreetor of
, traffic for the I'nlon Pacific, South-- ,
orn Pacific HysteniB, but the dissolu-
tion prneeedliiKH nocoHHltntlni; Ills
reslRiuitlon from one of tho roads

j he retained Iho position for the
Southern Pacific only.

I

OB A

S

TBI
Loot Mail and Express Cars

uiu ao Not Molest Illinois
Central Passencjers.

Iiir am mKj it u com nr Tin i
3IKMIMIIB. July .".Four handlts

lield up tho southbound passotificr
train on the Illinois Central Hull-roa- d

south of llatosvlUe. Miss., early
yesterday. They awed tho train nnd
locomotive crows with weapons, blowopen the wifo in an express car and
completely demolished the safe. Thobandits carried away r,0 pieces of

mail. The express officials
estimate that the robbers got no
more than $r000.

Passengers were not molostod. Thebandits compelled the locomotive
crew to detach tho mall, express nndbacKnge cars and run them Bomo dls-tan-

from tho passenger coaches.
After they had finished their worl;
n the mall car, the robbers ran tho
ocomotive to IJnld. Miss., and fledto the open country. Whon tho pas-sengers nwoko In tho morning thoy
found their car standing on thonialn line track where they had Leon

MAVOIl MAST HKXKIuri'.
Things begin to look suspicious,as we are Informed Mayor .Mastrecently purchased an Invoice, of

colim1,!'1' Wd otllor "01se!ill :.,

, H now, Jim. Ban- -

PA

Settle the Blouse

Question
Dainty new middies trim-

med in blue and red, Some
with stripe collar and cuffs,

65c to $1.50

"Niagara Maid"
Silk Gloves

"Double Tips" of Course,
Black, white and tan, All

lengths,

50c and $ 1 .00

"Money Talks"

Hub Dry Goods Co.

WINCHELL

PACIFIC

BANDIT

HEAVY LOSS

Mi RIOTING

Many Killed and Wounded in
Clashes Between Strikers

and Troops in Africa.
(Mr .wullil Trim lu Cimm ll' Tlmi" I

JOIIAA.S'KSIiriKJ. So. Africa. July
.".- .- -- lllnndv rlotH coiiiii'cli'il with Hut
general strlko of tho gold minors of
Hand, which caused tho death of four
i lvllliuiH and of ."0 others
In a fight yostordiiy between tho
strikers and troops, continued
throughout tho night. At midnight u
mob looted n gunsmith store and tho
firing beenmo general. Squads, of
cavalry with drawn swords patrolled
all tho Htroots, froiiontly charging
and scattering tho groups of rioters,
who constantly collected again to
loot stores and dostroy electric lights,
tho light from which helped tho
troops to discover tho disturbers'
wheroiibouts. Tho firing was Inces-
sant for hours after midnight lu the
riot urea and further casualties re-
sulted. Thero woro ropoatod cavnlry
charges and tho fusillades woro ac-
companied by crashing of windows,
shouting and wild confusion nnd
rushing hither nnd thither of excited
crowds.

Tho printers on tho Trnnsvnul
Lender struck today anil those on
tho other papers, It Is expected, will
ulso strlko.

IS

S

POSTPONED

Democrats Adjourn Until Mon-
day Before Binding Sena-

tors to Tariff Measure.
Illy Awoi Uie. run lo Coo ny Tlmra 1

WASHINGTON', 11. C, July 5.Opposition to tho rulo binding all
Democrats to support tho tariff billwithout change forced nn adjourn-
ment of tho Senate caumis today un-til Mondav. flntr :n ..f n. r. , ,.....

J ocratlc Sonators woro present and
u"'V0,r 0lJed to tho cau-cus taking final action to bind mem-

bers when so fow woro present
Adjournment wns takon to Mon-day afternoon, whon an offort will bomade to secure n full nttondnnco ofthe Democrats. Tho caucus decidedfinally today that tho bill shall gointo ef feet Immediately

Scliedll OS Whom ntl.nr ..ttiiexcept ..1". "

IN

Phono 361,

DIE

Report 154 People Cremaldl
' in Burnini of Isolated

Russian Village.

Illr Awoltr.l Pun la Cool lir TIM!

ST. Pi:Ti:itSIUMt(l. .Illlv 5.-- 0M

hundred mill fifty-fo- ur liowi
were liurned to death In m
which destroyed tho village ol b
trndaiuovkno in thu District i
rtiniJT.

BRYAN SEEKS

WORLD PI
Will Begin Active Negotiations

This Fall for Treaties

With All Countries.
Illy Aiiot,! Trm lo Coo Hy I"'
WASiitN'n'i'nv n. p.. Julr -

Secretnry Bryan oxiiccts to W
this fall nctunl nogotlntlons fore
eluding his proposod Bonoral P

I act with tho other, nntlons of "'
werld. Hecniiso of tho nbsoncelw
Wpshlngton or most of the A

Kadora nnd Ministers, it is not

inie now to do much more :
supply to thorn outlines of the
of tho project for transmlMiM v

their own govornmonts. W11'.,
pects that tho 20 governo"'
which already hnvo promised to P'
tho subject consideration will M

rrensed to thirty, Including u v
powers,

KlIJiKI) IX CHICAGO.

Mrs. Flossie Woodruff KIfd
Italian I'Tlenils.

iny Auocltlel rren to Coo Hy "" , I

t.t . ... . ..toltm flwinjftuu, .liny it. a .
tho mystorlous west sldo
was Identified today aa Mrs.
W'nn,1iMiff nrrn.i if., vAnrfi. " .

ens earllor In tho ovoninK ana ''
B

ruff had left tho womon to

Jork. Tho womon, Instead olKl
rnmn ivnnt in n ,.lnn.. when ?
met an Itnlian. Tr8. WoodruJ'
tho saloon with tlio Italian nnd V
'i'l liiniy WIIB lOlllia l ""

with her thront cut".
- A

Hnvo vour lob nrlntlns Miwti t) villi. ,u l"aaare fixed.
Tbn TlmpB nfllna

"- -

Ub. ;iltXik.
jSl . r ,ji3


